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I . Name and designarion of ICMR- IF

2. Address

3. Frontline area ofresearch in which
train inglresearch was carried out

-1. Name & address of Professor and host institute

5. I)urat ion ol'lbllowship

6. Highlights of work conducred

Dr. Amitabha Bhattacharjee

Department of M icrobiology. Assam
University, Silchar-78801 l. Assanr

NCS pipeline for analysis of
antimicrobial resistance genes and
fitness genes in bacteria.

Dr. Mark Holmes
Depanment of Veterinary Medicine
University ol Cambridge
Madingley Road, Cambridgc. C83 OES
United Kingdom

'fhree months

Enclosed as Annexure I

ln preparationii)

iii)

'l cchn iq ue/expertise acqu ired NGS pipeline using soltware like
bbmap. FLASH, SPAdes. QUAST. and
gene annotation by Prokka lor genomic
analysis ofpathogens and AMR genes

Research results, including any papers,
prepared/submitted lor publication
Proposed utilizat ion ofthe experierrce
in India The parent institute has a DBT sponsorcd
Ilioinfbrmatics centre. The training obtained by the l'ellou rvill help to establish the
c\pertise the in the centre so that firture research rvork will be initiated on cornbinirrg in
vitro and insilico analysis of resistome in pathogens to identif,v pathogen based biomarkers
fbr their detection and newer drug targets. A.ioint grant proposal is already initiated which
will be submitted within one month.
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Annexure I

During the fellowship tenure I have learnt the Next Ceneration Sequencing Pipeline fbr analvsis ofgenome
ofpathogenic bacteria. It includes BBmap software package which is used to de duplicate the reads. Next
to it l:LASH sofiware was used for merging the overlapping reads. Next de novo assembly was done by
SPAdes. Next QTJAST sotlware was used fbr quality assessment of the scaffold. F inally gene arrnorarion
uas dtlne by Prokka sofirvare. In the study' I sequenced antibiotic resistant t. rrrlr isolates rr,ith and without
acquired resistance mechanisms to analyse fitness genes which also takes part in resistance. I rvas able to
identily the fitness genes MdtO, MdtN, SugE, MdtK, MdtH, MdtF, MdtE and stress resisrance gene tlh.sA.
Additionalf y foslbmycin and Polymixin B resistance determ inants,/sr and ornA respectively were also
identified. Sequence olall the strains showed presence ofthese fitness genes signifies the potential role ol'
them in antibiotic resistance.
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